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DOG SHOW OPENS
WAtR: COMMITTEE

to Lay? U-ln- ch Maid t aa East 1
' ' Df :AIM t fWf AWICUtTT SArT v

Third Annual Exhibit Surpasses
J Th outlook i good forthe. match
games next Saturday and Sunday be-

tween the Portlands and Monograms
on the league grounds. The former
team" is on the Held' every morning,
hard at work, and each afternoon Is

t i Nearly all the: good" and medium-grad- e pianos can be counted on th nit--
, gers-- ef your two bands.. We do not claim ta party all the good pianos, but

w do claim that' all the pianos we carry are" good. W Mrtalnfy have theBE8T plano In the world, and as good medlum.-grad-e pianos ss were eve?
- put on the market, r Below that w. never go. We carry splendid line ot

pianos pianos that We-ar- sure are a good as money and bratna can-pr- o

duco fpr the price, and we are not constantly changing; our lines of Instru-
ments. We have, the same make of pianos today that wa had last year, .

: and you can rest assured that we.. will fee retwementinr tha same manufactur

300 Entries.
ers neat year, and so ea. we are here to
It prudent to take on a cheap piano for.At RHl ' HmU' i IDA tali, MM . I."v t j 1 II iu. PHVMifl

There are certain nines tit tha

Sonic Bros.
d WsshlsttooSUNeef 3isth ;;V''

:
Former Efforts

Alth eye upraised, hi master's look to
i can, - V

Th Joy, the solace, end the aid of man:
i he rich man's guardian and the poor

the only creature faithful to the end,
Crabbe..A

The thW "annual dog show of the
Portland Kennel Club, which is a mem--

' k tVia Panifln Kennel Leaerue. was
formally-opene- d at -- the Exposition
tuUdlng this afternoon. J -

t ?'On entering the doors, one Is Im-- ,
- Brassed with the fact that these are

real do - days. - The baritones r of
bounds, the yells of terriers in a

X ralsetto key, and, In fact; even tenors,
altos, sopranos and basso profundos
everywhere to be heard, showed that
the dogiwas much in .evidence, evety

was aH tQueohan's. ? Hawkins --s was
knocked completely out in the fou-
rteenth. . v: 'J.'-?-"?

t Bids" tor the cGovera-Corbe- tt "re

Wrn match for , the World's feather-
weight championship were opened in
the Cincinnati ' Enquirer's, office yes-terda- y.

Of the six bids submitted,
that of the, Nutmeg Club, Cincinnati,
was, th highest v The . offer is $14,-00- 0,

and the little fellows will battle
for It. between October ;? and 15. v
h O'Brien appears to be very strong
at , 142 pounds and la looking after a
match with Tom Tracey. He says:
"My fight with Turner shows that I
can no longer fight in the lightweight
class, and in the future I will not try
to make any lower than IS 5 pounds.'
u'H. Ii Baggerly," sporting editor of
(he San Francisco Bulletin, has: re-

ceived a letter: front Tom' Tracey of
this city, containing a draft for $10.
Tracey ; wrote : ."Diyid this between
the Bishop and .Dempsey funds." '

k .Three bien whom the Chicago figbt
fans want to see and will give up the
cash , to behold: - Kid Lavigne, Mar-
vin Hart and Philadelphia Jack
O'Brien.'
i All the ; person! Interested in the
Pentury Athletic Club are --disgusted
over the dilly-dallyin- g of the various
cards proposed,' and as a last resort
Manager McCarey is negotiating for
a fight between Jack Jeffries, brother
of the champion, and Jack Johnson,
who defeated Kennedy recently.
vX Kid ." .Parkers has Kflnally induced
Jimmy Britt to; meet him, and the
club- - that will give the most money
will handle thought

; Kid Finnerty announces that he is
ready to fight either Eddie Hanlon
or Frankle Neal at 115 pounds.

Charley Goff has returned from the
North, and is now running his father-in-law- 's

ranch near Blanken's, San
Francisco. He says that he expected
to go back to Seattle just as soon as
his father-in-la- recovered his health.- -

j lack Johnson is matched to fight
Jim Tremble at Bakerafield. May 2.
' Kid! McFadden. states that he would
fiaht Ben Jordan in nlace of Jim Wll- -

f - ?
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I GITY BREWERY I

Bottled, Beer '
a Specialty f.

4
f ' f - ; :

largest eiad most complete brewery in the Northwest v
Established 1882 ' Vy 'fOfflc, Thirteenth and Bumalde sta. ."' -- r v
Telephone No. T2 ' ' ' t - - H PORTLAND, OREGON

:,7:;;Rrstfrcct.vr
j On the recfommendatlon of the Board,
of". Fire Commissioners, " the .'Water
Committee has inistructed tb construc-
tion .committee to proceed with the
laying of a water main from
East Twwfth'dowu East Main to East.
First nd north on Eat First to East
Oak,, The work, will cost' fcbout $16f1
0(H "';.VV'v
: Geo; J..Walker; City Electrician, suh-mtt- ted

report on the damage to wa-

ter pipes ':bjr electrolysis, y , 'V , 4
A communication was received from-th- e

Port of ,Pqrtland Comm1slonerr
asking that the water malni at tje
river bed near Ihman Poulsen's mill,
be submerged deeper to allow s, i5-to- ot

channel to be dredged there. The
matter was referred.

A delegation of Irvlngton citizens In,
formed the board that .the rsapply of
water la that section was inadequate;
since tbft system , had been detached
front the, Albina plant and cqnnected
with the Ruli Run pipes. They want-
ed to be saln connected with the Al-

bina' system. Oa motion of Mayor
RoVe; the change was ordered made.

-- Th contract for supplying cast iron
water pipes was awarded: to the' Ore-
gon Iron & Steel Company. ;They will
furnish pipes of all sizes for $37 per
ton; and specials, 3 cents per pound.

M'KINLEY AND

;H0BART WINDOW

. (Journal Special Service.)
Long branch, n. j April i.

The most - interesting feature of the
dedication today pf the magnificent
new First Reformed Church was the
unveiling of a friendship window in
memory 1 of the - late. President and
Vice-Preside- of the United States,
McKlnley. and Hobart .The window
Is a handsome work of art and occu-
pies a conspicuous place in the new
edifice. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by the Rev." Charles J,
Young, D. D.,- - of the Church of the
Puritans, New,Yorkr

, .

; PORT COMMISSION.

The latter' and contract from Faber, Du
Faur Donnelly have not yet been re-

ceived by the Port of Portland Commis-
sion. President Banfteld said this morn-
ing that be had received a telegram from
them about a week ago, saying that the
letter and contract .had been forwarded,
but as yet they have not been received.
He expects a reply from them sometime
today, but the meeting Of the commission

'has been postponed.

a. ': e;

EVERYBODY READS

THE

wnere, ana this is no aogmauo siaw
...- nentf either. - .. . f-

One was forcibly reminded of alt the
, things 'that hare been written about

dogs, la all the ages of the world. If
some of the big bulldogs are typical of
the tdogs of ww, - it would not be
pleasant1 to bav-4be- : letlooet.3 It
would-b- e far better to keep them' in
leash. C ''tt:' ' V W

As the tones of the inharmonious
flog chorus strikes the ear, It was evt- -

dent that they ail knew that "every
'dog must have his dayY as Swift said
long ago; These lucky dogs are going
to have several. They know it, and
they're all working overtime. It isnt
that the. dogs lack voices, ; but they

. ; have never been trained. Notwith-
standing, to- - his master's fond v ear,
there la no sweeter, music than the
Tolce of his favorite canine. To all
such, "there never was a. better dog
than old dog Tray." ,

- '

t Dogs, after all, are very much like
people, and they show every grade of

v temperament,., There Are the gay, the
solemn, the joyful, the meditative. '

The puppies are all Interesting, as
babies of any kind usually are. The
funny-face- d pugs looked very droll,
Some of the animals reared up on their
hind-leg- s and looked about as though

' Inspecting the place they Were in.
Many of them showed a friendly In
cllnation to liek the hands of the vis
itors. :j Nervous, little black-and-ta-ns

skipped about in their lnclosures.' ,
.But the highly Interesting period la

feeding time. Dogs enjoy eating, Dogs
are philosophers. They never Worry
these canine aristocrats over the con.
ditlon of affairs. They dont have to.
Somebody else does all that for them;

- They; have & soft snap, and they
predate it.

From-th- e huge mastiffs,, who; lick
. ; their chops expectantly, down to the

pug who vainly tries to straighten the
kink in his tall: or the dachshund,
which can be jutlllzed for a boa but
can not suecejltfully be' shortened up
like a telescope all these d6ga view
the preparation for, their meals with,
delight r

There has been no little rivalry be-
tween Seattle and Portland in the mat-
ter of bench shows. The Puget 8ound
city, It 1s said; hoped to surpass. Port-
land, but there is no question but that
Portland has the top-notc- h show In the
circnit It has fully 75 more dogs en--

- tered. If looked for a long time, and,
indeed, up to within four days before
the entries commenced coming, as

" though the bench show would prove
"a frost," but that can not be said
now.

The efficient ork of tne Secretary,
W. W. Peaslee, is evident, and he has
performed splendid service. ;v

Politics interested people more than
dogs, and it was almost impossible to

. get all owners to put in their entries.
Secretary Peaslee stated today that
Julius Bettelsheimer, who is President
of the Pacific Kennel League, will come
down from Seattle and attend the

stay, and eonseqitently do not think
a while;.. then. a sqon as the people. ,

tf k. A a nk...Hl. Illv. m.u, ,11, ywyH, mm

nlnn rnM iit mhii im hmw.

Piano Co. ;

Phone Main 77, Plae Piano Taniag

' fadnsiie Carpet Basse

J. (L HACK Ctt

t6-- M THIW ST.
Op. Chamber ot Com.

: 10 cents weekly A
$3.00 year or $1.00 for 4 months

PORTLAND

We Guarantee these
Remedies

OR RLTUND THE MONEY

If you are suffering with rbeumatltm
op bottle of La-Ca-- and Bnalc

CU Unlment and If It does sot Dental
joa return the bottles and your, money
is refunded. At all druggists at too each,

Tueca Root Salve will curt the tnoct
obstinate eases of akin diseases, bolls and
carbuncles. It lava sure epecl&a cure tat
piles. Try a tox. Only fiOo at an drug
gists. t . . r ,

A t-- bottle of the Great Taauls
Cough Cure never fails to euro the most
sever cough or cold, Stops It In one
dose. The only aare remedy known (or
croup and whooping cough. At ail drag--,

gists. -
, -

OREGON CHEMICAL CO. :

tit your druggist does mot have any of
these remedies on hand eoms to head
quarter, '

. : , , . . ' . ,r n

Ci Waahlngua street - "

O. H. CalKlns CSX Co.
WALL PAPER

,
s

riCTUWE MOULDS, ETC
rracUcal Painting- - eTI'i v- -

In All Ita Brancbea '

7.

Chesapeake Bays,, PcinlersT .English
Setters Irish Betters, Gordon Setters,
Irish water Spaniels, . Field Spaniels,
Cocker Spaniels,. Collies, Bulldogs, Bull
Terriers,' Boston Terriers, Fox ; T,er
riere. Dachshunds, etc.

In the rough-coate- d v St Bernard
class T. C. Smith, Jr.; of Salem,, has
his Cyrus Noble; G.. B. Fitzgerald, of
Portland, Colonel; - Tbeo. . A. Godel,
Portland, Duke; Jofl Dn Bols, McMlnn- -

vllle. Lady; . . 7

In the smooth-coate- d St. Bernard.
class I. N. Batt of Portland, has Milo
Arnold Keller. Portland, Charley,
'Among the 'Great Danes Is Jasper,

Louis O. Carpenter, Portland; . Samp
son. Joseph fitampfer. Portland.
. In the Newfoundland class there is
only one entryaptaitt, juveysey'i
Pat.- ''i:''yi V'fi.:i,;.':f :li42'V s. 'r'

In the Greyhound class: J. A. Wool
.ery. lone. OreiGrover; Fred B. Ral- -
lins. NeUle: , Alex. Reld, lone, Ore.
Bunchgrass; Thomas Trsey, Portland,
Ladr Marsarct . 'i'" ,

: Chesapeako Bayssijj G.: McFee,' Set
attle. Chief Pontlac;- - Malcolm McFee,
Seattle, Jeff;vF, O. EbrUch, Bhrlich,
Judy O. -- v.- v;,:

Other exhibitors .and i their dogs
show the following: f a. , l,P:

Chesapeake Bays:. Chief Pontlac.
G. McFee, . Seattle; Jeff, Malcolm Mc
Fee. Seattle,
' Pointers: Zlpp. H,H Albert. Port- -

lead;, Spokane Sam, H W. Peel, Spo
kane; Gold Dollar, Dr. Ernest F. tuck
r, Portland; vSam's Dan,

Portland: Printer's Art. P. A." Stokes,
Astoria; Six Spot, EX SchnJeer, Port
land; Gnome, Fredericks. V.r Holman,
Portland; Pax jingo; Frank J. Moore,
Salem: Jim- - o the HilL C. Drennan.
Portland; Ned tl. H., C. Hutupbreys
Portland; Little Dan, P. H. Tyman,
Portlandf (Printer's .Jim, 'Mrs. W: C.
Gibson, Portland; Ned.. H. F. Jenkins,
roruaaa; uuxe, J, Jerxnes, roruana;
Foxyquiller, T. B. Foster; Portland;
Wasco Imp H.. F. .Zelgler, The Dalles;
Sam's Hotspur, John M. Buna, -- Spo
kane: Wasco "Wizard. Robert Kelly:
The Dalles; Multnomah Joe, J. K.
Lang. , Portland;! TelL W. C. Alvord,
Blondle, Hugh Graham; Senator, Chas

Potter,, Portland; Beulah's Ned, E.

E. Hull, Portland; Monte . Carlo; C. B.

fitratton. .Portlsod: Ted T.. ' Max M,

Shillock'. iPortlandH " Ted, Peter. Sob- -

kirk, Portland; Laddie W. Charles H
Carte, Pendleton; Duke, George Js
Streeter Portland; Wapato Jim, E. R.
Parker,. Gaston Ore.; Clay, W. T.
Lambert,. Portland, and many more in
the Pointer class.'

In the English Setter class,: a few
may be mentioned, such as Van Carlos,
W. H. Warrens, Portland; Ramon, W.
E. Tallant Astoria r Hank. J. W. John
sons, Chinook, Wash.; Sport C. W.
Saugh'ers, Astoria; . Dash, George E.
Streeter, Portland; Joe, Edward An
derson, Portland,

Among the Irish Setters are: Saint
Peter, Frank Ptton, Astoria; Peter
G Cejrollne Griffith Jones, . Portland;
Jack, Frank: B. Conlter, Portland;
Griffith's Rex, Dr. J, C. Griffith. Salem
, There are some excellent specimens
of the Gordon.- - Setter on exhibition.
Mention may be made of Lou,' Floyd
Blanch, Portland;. Shaker, Jean Cline,
Portland; Dock, Rossell Mulr, Fort-land- ;

Sport, Monetlth and Guist, Portl-
and.---

, Schley, Sallle and Nellie, owned re-
spectively by W. G. Pomeroy, of Scap-poos- e;

w;VS. Slbson, of Portland; E.
W. Bingham, of Portland; and, Irish
Hoodoo, F., iPv Bauck, Portland, and
Jack B., James W, Beakey, Jr., Port
land,, are flae. specimens of the Irish
Water Spaniel.- - '! .

-

4 The list is too long to mention every
dog at the show,' but there certainly
was never gotten together In Portland
a handsomer or more Interesting lot of
canines. The bench show will keep
open day and evenings up to Saturday
night

Montavilla Invention.
James C GUI, of Montavilla, has

perfected the 4nventlon. of what is
known as a friction compass. The in
ventor elsjims that the new instrument
will locate both walls of a ledge, also
giving the exact width,, The ledge can
then be easily followed for miles. Mr.
Gill says that he faejs tried the instru-
ment in different parts of the state and
Its work ls perfectly satisfactory. Ne-
gotiations are being carried on for the
establishing of a company to begin
manufacture.-- 1V, " -

SHORT TALKS

TO SMOKERS
(By Blg filchel ft Co., tl Id street.)

. "Our Own Mlture,, Is a d .

Itffhtfut smoke, becaoM 1t Is a.'..'
delicious blend. There is Both-t- ;
Ins better sold. Its rich flavor
and fine duality ( the result of
perfectly balancing- - the blend of
six tobacco ' ingredients each
ingredient pure end. calculated
to produce its own effect

" The Insredlents are? Bun
" cured plus cut very mellow;'

selected Virclnia leaf; light
Virginia Flake out: Armlro im-
ported Turkish; Virginia long
cut: 8t James Pariah Perique,
vrr old; Honrades Imported

'Havaaa; our wn speolat plug
cut; Bright Pickings, extra mild.

The result of this blending Is
perfection tn smoking tobacco,

ikVi J2: oi I60

put in with practice games with t lo
cal teams and picked nines, .. In this
way the professionals, who are fast
rounding Into shape, will be in condl
tion to put op as good a team work
gameias if they had made the circuit.

The Monograms, who are acknowl-
edged to be the best team independ-
ent of any college ; :or professional
nine In Oregon, are not neglecting
their practice in any t way. Every
evening, after the Vlgneux men finish
they take the field and put in a couple
of hours hard practice. They are. al-

ready well lip on team: work, many
having-- , played together last sea-
son andi hope to break even 'with
the professionals in the two coming
gamesv-.- f ,t'i:.-;-,- i

7
NEW1 ! YORH April 16. Elaborate

preparations have been made for the
opening of the National League1 base-
ball season at the Polo grounds to-
morrow.- invltationa have, been sent
the leading city and state officials,
many;, of whom have sent, accept-
ances;5 ; ; ".Sv'' i"5V'--

-- ''Abel Arelanes,' formerly with 6ak-lan-
d,

has received an offer of $150 a
month to play with Colorado Springs.
He ;is inclined' to ' accept i It. ' His
brothers Frank, and Ed also received
offers to play, with the Baker City,
Or., team at salaries of $90 and $75
per month, respectively, and they
may accept

t jf,-:.sX-- h

Tacoma has a catcher named El-

mer Smith no relation to the Yet
eran. v- x.s I .

- j k'"
The athletic board of, managers of

the University of Oregon have select-
ed Vergil Earl as manager for, the
baseball nine. . Mr. Earl has had con-

siderable experience as" a 'baseball
player for The Dalles nine in former
years, and as a manager of his col-
lege team expects to conduct an act-iv- e

campaign on the diamond during
the coming season, '

.

. Bob, Schaub, a third baseman who
was. wanted in the big league once,
will be with Louisville this summer.

Jake Gettman las Jumped from
Louisville back to Buffalo. This ac-

robatic work is getting- - wearisome.
- The contract recently sent to Coach
Fred Herbold, who is now at Butte,
Mont, binding him to act as coach
tor the football team of the Oregon
Agricultural College front September
20 until Thanksgiving day 10 weeks

was returned signed by . Mr. Her-
bold this week. The contract also
contains the signatures of Manager
Zurcher and Captain Grant. Never
before has the Oregon Agricultural
College secured the services of a
coach so early In the season, nd with
the line material for a team which
will bo on hand the "hayseed" team
will take its old place as top
notches, .: C

- IN THE RING; v r
Poor Dal Hawkins can no "be

called a has-bee- He has been fight-
ing for years with success, hut dis-
sipation has sapped his vitality and
his once mighty left has not the back-
ing it once had. This was shown In
the fight with Perry Queenan at .Se-
attle last night For .five -- rounds
Pal's : left kept bis young opponent
off, but the punch of six or seven
years ago was' not there." From 'the
fifth to the fourteenth round the fight

UP AGAINST IT.
I,

Charles Mays, Hackrnan, in a
Bad Fix This Time.

Charles Mays, the hackrnan, is not
going to escape as lightly this time as
he baa on numerous other occasions.
as the-- authorities say he. has run his
limit and will, this time, be forced to
take bis medicine. . . ;

Mays will Have to explain in the
police court this afternoon why he did
not take Peter Nergood to his destin
ation, when engaged to do so, at a. rea
sonable rate. Instead of driving Ner
good to the vicinity of the rolling
mills, as requested, it is alleged that
he drove to the East Side and after
traveslng a number, of streets, came
back over the Madison-stree- t, bridge.
Then driving up to a creamery-May-s

is charged with stopping to make a
pretence of consulting a directory to
find tbe street. Nergood wanted. The
latter says that Mays then demanded
$10 for services already performed and
is in advance lor tne, balance or the
haul. The $10 was paid under protest

rand then Nergood laid bis case before
the District Attorney who. Issued a
warrant

Thia charge is not all that Mays will
have to face, as there are several oth-
er complaints against him which will
be investigated, and if found to be as
they appear the . hackman stands a
chance of going to the penitentiary.

, Public Market. -
:

A short conference of the 8treet
Committee of the City Council was
held yesterday afternoon on the prop
osition of establishing a public market
block by the union Market Company.
The members of the committee did hot
feel justified in making a definite re-
port on the scheme, and postponed
further action till next Tuesday, when
the matter will be gone over with the
uoarc or .public works and as many
members of the Council as can be as
sembled. L . . , . ,

NOTABLE WEDDlNQ. ; : b
(Journal Soedal Service.)

NEW YORK. April s 16. Thrt war.
tiage of Miss Bertha Gillet daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emslie M. Gillet to
Lieutenant William Paterpon; V. 8.
A., took place this afternoon in Trin
ity Chapel.. Dr. William H. Vibbert
assistetrvby Dr. Alfred Baker s of
Princeton, N. J, performed the cere-
mony. . ,

- The iroou had a number of his
brother officers for ushenr and as they
werejarrayed in fuU uniform the wed- -

FOR ALL THE NEWS
FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
FOR ALL TIME

RATES
CITY, per carriers,
MAIL,

fliams during coronation week In Lon
don. He left Tuesday.

"; "Spider" "Kelly.: who has returned
home from Seattle, says the town will
be all right very soon. Gambling will
be resumed without Interference.
: Buddy Ryan and - Young Mowatt
will go the wlndup at the Wabash
Club's show April 18. This will be-- a

corking bout
MISCELLANEOUS.

List May 8." Beck of the local T.
M.1 C. A. established a new national
record for a running long dive cover-
ing 13 feet 514 inches. At a Y. M.
C. A. indoor athletic meet at Spring-
field, m last night Beck's record
was lowered two inches by Fran
Zumbrook. . .

Williams' team captured the med-
als last night in the Weekly bowling
Contest at the Multnomah Club, with
a total of 755, Including, an allowance
Of 136. .6; ..

. The Portland cricket season - will
open next week and the annual bus
iness meeting of the club will be held
Saturday night at 8 o'clock at 249
SUrk street
. Iver Lawson. the Sallf Lake bicycle
naer. sails for Europe today. His
first race will probably be with Jao--

quelin May g, Whlleon the other
side Lawson will represent America
In the world's championship races to
bo contested at Rome, June 8, 12 and

ding had quite a military aspect After
a Boumern trip, Lieutenant Paterson
will tak bis bride to San Francisco,
wnere no is stauoned. -

MARINE NOTES;

The sailors on the German bark Barm
sec are taxing an Kinds or chances to
escape before the vessel gels to sea. One
t wem was almost drowned yesterday

in, attempting to swim ashore, being res
cued as ne . was sinking-tth- last time.
Btfaoe leaving here two weeks ago nearly
every, member of the crew has tried to
escape. - :t;,.;:Y,

, Cholera broke out on the Nippon Tusen
liner Klojun while the vessel was lying
at Hong Kong, Just prior to her sailing
rori (Seattle, and three of the crew died
before the 'disease could- - be suppressed.
The vessel was fumigated and the orew
examined before proceeding on the voy
age. .iv.;i..: .

' The British bark Qlenmark, according
to tne Victoria (B, C.) Colonist, has been
chartered for .salmon loading on the
Fraser at 85s for fondon ana Tit td for
Liverpool. if1:,:" i-

Th Province of Vancouver, B. C. says
"Cargoes from Vancouver are. increasing
rapidly. During the month of May there
Wilt be no less than five foreign steam- -
Ships sailing from this port three for the
Orient and two for Australia, via Hono-
lulu and Suva." .,,;.

The lighthouse tender, Mansatfta'" left
Astoria yesterday for Puget Sound on a
tour of inspection of the aids of naviga-
tion there. .;."f

The schooner Cbicq left up at 10 O'clock
this morning. ,- -

The Oriental liner Btrathgyie arrived in
at 8:39 this morning and will nrobably
reach here this evening.

The steam schooner Joqua left uo at
TiSO o'clock this morning.

The steamer Northwest brought In two
carloada of cedar shingles.; In addition to
e, general mixed cargo, from Ostrander's
Mill. which she is discharging at tbe
Ainaworth dock. , ,..

Fifty boats and 100 fishermen are en
gaged in the salmon-catchin- g Industry
pear Oregon City and on the Clackamas.

"Charles Dorn, first mate on the Colum
bia, Is down ill In Ban Francisco, and his'
position on the vessel this trip was filled
bjra Mr. Stark. :'Msih-'---

. License Delinquent.
The report of the. License Department

for the Quarter ended ' March ;. It laoa,
shows that the total amount received la
11.000 short of. the receipts for last Qua-
rter.' The actual amouat taken in from
the general sources was $39,110.52. Today
deputies were started out te round up the
fleUnQuenta -

JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY

AMUSEMENT8.

CORPRAY'S THEATER '

Every night this week , and Saturday
matinee, Miss Jessie Bhlrley and her com-
pany in the hit of the eeanon

. "UNlJKR TWO FluAGS."
(lessle Shirley as "Cigiirette.")

Bee "Cigarette's'1 ride for lite. See the
sandstorm in the desert. : An immense
cast. Special scenery, elaborate mount-big- s.

. Usual price-y2- 5 cents and BO cents.

MARQUAM 0 RAND THBATER-Calv- in
Hellig, Mgr. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights, April special
return engagement of HOWARD KILH
and his distinguished company. Monday
and Tuesday nights, Clyde Fitch's his-
torical play. "NATHAN HALE." Wed-
nesday night, a grand play ot the pres-
ent period, ' Eli ORAN UAtiAOTOi by
Jose Bchergary. Tuesday night, testf-mon- lal

beneftt to Portland "Centennial
Troop of Rough Blaera.' .

THE BAKER THEATER
. oeorge L. Baker, Manager.

Phones: Ore. 107Gj Col. 600.
Two Packed Hpusps Testerday.

A ' oonRtlve SucceWs-Ral-nh Stuart and' . . . OomDany in Arthur Marehmont'a
"By Right ot Sword."
No advance la prices.

Matinee
Night

Matinees Saturday and Sunday,
Next Attraction Ralph Btuart and

Company in "TUB LOST PARADISE."

SEE THE GIANT
'The wonder of the daytallest .
man living, stands 7 ft. 10 In.,

' welzhs 367 lbs., age ait at the
Oriental Shoot! lis: Gallery

no. 03 laira eirser. soma.

C0MTE DE ST CHARLES

,
PALMIST, ,
CLAIRVOYANT

ASTROLOGER
U YEARS OF SUC-CE- 8

8 BEFORE
iTHB PUBLIC OP

- ttlROPE AND
AMERICA.
He advises on all

Wattera - pertaining
to httman welfare.
KNOW THE

OF THH
FUTURE.

FEB. 60 CENTS:
Parlors ti-tt- The

Cosmos, Fourth, and
Morrison. Entrance
Mitt Morrison
Hours 10 a.-- to S

S. tn. dally
,t.

and Sun-a- y.

Mrs. 8tocks, 8ctentifie Palmist. No,
205 Goodnough Building.

Larsen, the Palmist
i If you want vour hand ruad so to Lar- -
ton. He will tell you for bte what the
lnes In your. hand Indicate. Mr, Larsen
Is an authority on palmistry and Is the
author of ltactlcal Hand Reading," a
book circulating . all ever the United
States, of which the second edition Is now
exhausted. Mr. Iarstin IS no taker, but a
student of human nature and a scientific
palmist. , He Is located In the Aitsky
Building, oorner Third " and Morrlaoa
streeta , , ; ,

bench show,
. The list of some 300 entries com-
prises Mastiffs, St Bernards. Great
Danes. Newfoundlands, ' Greyhounds,

BUILDING PERMITS.

Thomas Kelly, dwelling,
Sellwood and Mississippi , avenues;
$1000. .

B.'Polloy, dwelling, Seventh
and Jackson; $4600.

J. "Younger, repairs Hawthorne and
Marguerite avenues; $100.

a." W., Thomas, dwelling,
Williams avenue and Ivy street; $100.
. N. p. Olsen dwelling, East
First and Halsey streets; $1200.

H.. Weinhard, brick. Fourth
and Alder streets; $45,000. -

. v ( "" .' r u ',r

HEALTH REPORT.

S89 VXMHIU. STREET k
Phone, Ore, Mai soe Col. yog

This is what you
need now!

MEN'S

spring;,
FOOT-

WEAR

270 WASHINGTON ST.

Turkish Baths
for. Ladies, ;

"

Finest Bath la the City. Also Mag-
netic, Vibratory, Massage. - Nothing
qunl to it far building up the dead

tissues. : RHeumatlsm eured la a
few- - treatments. ' ' v .

All nervous diseases treated fa
scientist manner, '

393 H'.C-.---
-N STrST

Near 10th. I . c r Til.

Frank Ordway; 630 East Madison
street typhoid fever.

Jacob Bjlrkvlg, 710 East Eighteenth
street scarlet fever.

At Tyq, 44I Beach street, smallpox.
: Jo Daniels, 183 Grant street, small

pox. . -

DWHS.;
T. Wesley Battln, Mt Tabor, aged

B6. .
- Sarah H. Henry, Lents, Or., aged

. Ashford Clayton, Coles Valley, en
largement of prostate gland, aged 76.

'. rA.

Tle Edward Holmam TJmdertak
: tsg CoH funeral dlreotore and m

tuUjners. 280 .TanUilll. Pfcoae 607.
iv'" . 3r f ') ff

. P. Flnley & 6on; Undertakers
and Embalmers, corner Third and

, Jefferson streets,4 do first-cla- ss work
and deal honorably with all.- - '

' ' , . ... '.r,.':S..';' 4'".

Otto Schumann, monumental 'and- building work, 204. Third 8t. Eati
mates on first class work only. a

,
-

. Have rou tried Peacock hard .Wheat
tlourl y.

ii'i'


